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ABSTRACT . artery of the Groin flap is the Superficial Circumflex iliac' 

artery. This vessel has been· determined in. the
Many Techniques are. avaliable in the rcconstru~.lioll 

angiography and cadaver studies with a rate; of 96 %. It is
of the upper extremity. The Groin flap has many 

generally emerged from the femoral artery 'approximately advantages such as being reliable and suitable to cover 
2.5 cm below the midway point of the inguinal ligament large arcas. having an easy dissection. enabling primary' 

(3,5) (Figure 1).
closure of the .. donor site <lI1d not necessitating 


microsurgical techniques as well as disadvantages like 


requiring immobilization. decreasing the comfort of Ihe. 


patient. preventing elevation of the extremity and the 


thickness of the !lap. 


Aim in' this anicle is to report our results and 


complications of the 33 pediclllate groin flaps between the 


years or 1986 and 1992 in the reconstruction of the upper 

j,' 

extremity. Total nap loss was not observed in any or thei 
·1 
! 	 patients. Partial necrosis was seen at the distal part of the 

I 	 flap in three cases. The. dorsal side of the distal upper 


extremity was the most frequently applied region. The 


donor site of afl of the patients was closed primarily. 

,
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eXlremily. 

THE ROLE OF THE GROIN FLAP 
IN THE RECONSTRUCTIONS OF 
THE UPPER EXTREMiTY 
Several alternatives for closing a wound could be· 

direc[ closure. primary .closllre leaving it to sccondary 

healing. covering it with split.thickness or full thickness' 

skin graft. local or distant flap. or free' flap application. 

One or Illese altcrn;ltivcs is the pedicled groin flap 

which docs' not necessilate microvascular surgery and 

which is a reliable. C;lSY and fast technique., This flap. 

which was first dcfined by Mc Gregor and Jackson in 

1972. is also named the Mc Gregor flap (M. 

The axial-pattern nap is based on ihe:J:\filldpal of the 

perfusion of a wid~ tisSI!c mass by a rnth~fbig vessel. The 

Fig. 1: Emerging Poim of the superficial circumflex iliac 
. artery (From: Practical Guide' to Free Tissue 
Transfer. Webster. M.H.L. and Souter. D.S.) 

;' 

Ai!n in this article is to report our results and 

compJications lof lhe 33 pediculate groin flaps in the 

reconstruction Of the upper extremity. 

. METHOD AND MATERIAL 

Pedicled Groin nap was used in 33 cases between the 

years of 1986 and '1992 in the lzmir Hand and 

Microsurgery Hospital snd in Buca SSK Hospital. Tile 

ages of the cases, four of which were, female and 

twenty-nine male. varies from twe to 46 witll a mean of 

23,6. 

(*) Izlllir, If,md (Fe.l Micro~'lIrgery Hospital. Medical Doc/or. Hand Surgeoll. 

(*-*) /::'1111:. i;:lIl) (11::1 iyficroslirgelY Hospilol. Assos. Prof, lJrmd Surgeon, 
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Groin nap was applied in the crush tYf)cil\,iuri~s in ; 8 hematoma' under the flap .. Th~ problen'l"was solved by 

patients, avulsion type:injuricli in fOllr [Ja9cnts and skin excising thenccrotie pan and reattaching \~e;lTap. 

defect in two patients. wlli,eh !Hld resulted from a burn Thc,areas6rl Which .the ilapw~sirioSl freque9tly 
contractllre aroulid'tlic, h.'a,.lJd th,cwrist. The g,:6Wllill1p,\v;J,s'," ,,' " ,'.' ,,'''' '" . , 
also applied as a tUbcl:OJP~escrvc the lcngrllQrlth,dinger; 
in the unsuccessful: 'r~plan't~lion and revasc~ larizallon 

operations in 9 patients (Table I). 

Table I :.Etiology of Upper extremity dcfects. 
, , 

Crush Injury 18 
Avulsion Injury 4 
Burn Contracture , 2 
Failed Finger Replantations 9,' 

Groin flap in sc'ven patients :as' ptiillary (in 

24 hours). in nine as late primary O-LOdays) and 

, in; 17 patients as secondary (after 10 (iriy~)operation. All 

of the flaps were applied nccording to the method de tined 

by Mc Gregor and Jackson (4). The length of follow-up 

ranged from three years lb ~ight years wIth an average of 

5.5 years. 

RESULTS 
" " ',;i'-:'.', ' . 

All of the Oaps in our series were vital whe,:n they were 

removed and applied t() the defected zone. Jota! nap loss 

was noc observed in any of the. patienls. Partinl I:\,:crosis 

. was seen in lhe distal part of lhe flap ~f threc.cases'.tmciin 

cas'e~ or which the Groin flap was'applied! asa tube 'for the 

ring injury, Necrotic portion of the' fl<lp of tiles/! pa~i:::nli; 

was excised, lhe distal phalanges were remoycd arid Ihe 

finger tip was cIG!;ed, The rea:;on or tl1,e necrosiso:l t;;;· 

. distal edge in the third patient was delerillined as a 

Fig. 2: 	 A Two years old paticnt with avulsion andcl1lsh 
type amputations of three fingers. Pres~rvarion of 
the finger length by using bone gnlft from ampu
tated part. 

,"""','.'; ":d~"."l.li:"..'.P";.,.,...t,:,fl•.~",:dr"":o:,,.j:'I?,'eJa·~"r:.;...,l..!'•.,~ Jall},:~i~G)?l.~I,I~>·tih.lld'llid\ wrist.' and the,: :.i.' ".'rg i).:·;\:'''i.~ ."":.,, " 

Table 2 : Rc~ion flap application 

Dorsum of the Hand, Wrist and Forearm region J4 
Palmar side of Hand, Wrist and Forearm region 5 
Tubc form for the thumb . 5 
Tube form for one finger 4 
Dorsum of the thumb '2 
More thim olle finger 3 'J 

'~' Avascular bbne graft Was empl(}yed in five patients .. 


,tWp,O(\~'liiehw~rl? from~.~e;!fiac crest 'an~ the .other· three 

from the amputated' parts, to preserve the length of the 


, finger. Resorption occurcti in one of th:: iliac grafts and in 


'two of the amputated part grafts. A total of 19 secondary 


operations. were performed on the 13 caseS after classing 


the defect by the Groin flap (Table 3). 

Tabl~ 3 ; Secondary pro~edures the Groin Flap. 

Tenolysis 	 3 
Tendon Grd't 
TendOlI,Transfer 4 

.NervI,! Graft I 

Capsu!otomy .1. 

Bt)lle GmfL 
, ' 

l<-e:~\(}\!~~-~.r~I:':"~.~ :-~_:';;:H:l·-:"7.'~ I' :~. 

Arlhrodcsh; 

Tuhi' i9 

Fig: 3: Covering orthe fingers with the pedicled Grain 
,flap. 
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Fig. 4: A Sixtcenyears old patient.. Traffic accident 
elluses ~evere crush injury at the dorsun] of the 

. hane!. 

A limited amollnt or defatting procedure was 

performed in Ihrce,of the patients after the postoperative 

6th month be("ause or their complaint about ·the bulkiness 

of the flap and another operalion was performed l~ open 

the synuactylised fingers' in one patient:. The donor site i,n 

Fig. 5: 	 After Jbbridcment and internal fixation of 
fractures covering the defect wirh the pedicled 
Groin Flap. 

all of the patients was closed primarily. Postoperatively 

limited motion was observed in the shoulder and elbow 

joint of the two p<\1iellts. Theduration of ho~pilalizalion 

varies from two dnys 10 28 days with an' nvcrage of 12 

days. ' 

Fig. 6: Bum contnictl1reiHoulid the. wrist andlhe thumb. 
Fig. 7: 	 Aftcr release. or contracture covering the palmar 

side of the wrist by the pedicled flap and the 
flinctionalresulL 
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divisi(;m procedure. They also expre~sed that there is iI 

high poss.·ibility of medial edge !lC!.~ros.is.·especiaIly in the 

DISCUSSION 

There are very critical disadvantages of leaving wide . . .". 
woundsihat does not. i1l1ow suffiCieRt revascularisation 

skin defects to s ..e condilry. hcnlingor .c9vering thcm with ..... ." .". / 
,. .... ..\ ...' fqllowingthcnap cljvi~ion (1).Nh~lIchcomplicatioll was 

full or split lhickncssskiligrafts such itS e<lllsing<tcntJollt•. ,·:.:? ..... ;.; ··':C ..•.. ' .' ;.; .y. . c.'.' ",. 
• 	 . . '. ..., '.···.1 ,. "';"":'.' cl!a(~d.nl~ll;f.~tQUi pUIlCll!S:' ".':-' 
adhesiolls or cO!1trilclures .of the upper eX1remity ;~'\')~';";;~i;'" ;r;l~';dib'{;;'~iJ~~I;~i;;h; ;~d~ri'llli'ges such as being 
milking the secondary. operations to be performed 

impossible. For this reason, the groin flap is' one of the 

several methods we apply in this typc of patients to supply 

surficicnt vascularisation and a healty skin cover which 

enables secondary operationS to be perforrned .. ~ 
In our series of 33 cases, the Groin flap had ;beenused 

in 7 cases primarily, in nine caseshlte primarily and in 17 . 

cases secondarily. Distal tip (edge) necrosis was observed' 

reliable and suitable to cover the large areas, having an 

easy dissection, enabling primary c.losuie or thedonor site 

and nol nccessitating microsurgical'techniques as well as 

disadvantages like requiring immobilization, decreasing 
the con~fort of the patient, prevcnting: elevation oi the 

extremity and Ihe thickness of the flap. 

':Recently, we prefer fre~ tissue trri~sfers to distant 

,pedicled, flaps for tllereconstfllction,or . the soft tissue 

in one flap of the prim!'lrily and .iilW.i~' flaps of I.hedeffcts at'the:: upper extremity; '" 

secondarily applied grou·p. Total flap lo~s did n~f od:~ror(,rf, 
any of our patients therefore this shows:I~Iereliability\bf i",,'" 
this flap. 

Me Gregor and Jackson and Webiter and Souter 

reported that this flap is one of the widest flaps i1nd Ihut 

the width of it can extend to 18 centimeters (4, 5). The 
size of the widest flap in our series was 10 x 15 
centimetres. 

FOllillng the bl;lsis of the flap into a tube is ~he foctor 

which decreases the infection and m:u;erat\), 

complication (2). However mas.iration ;,lnd wpcrfi~ia' 

infections developed in most of ollr patj~r.ts and lh:~.v 

improved by the division of the flap. No 'deep inf,~c,i:(,"': 
caused by [he nap was observed. 

The detachment of the flap on the recip:cll: sit:'.\'::i., 

not ohserved in any of our patients including the cilildl:C;i. 

We bclicve that, firm dressing and the control of tbe flap 

from a small openning on the dressiag has been effective 
on this. 

Chow et al have reported the complication rate as 6 % 

for the 36 cases; 25 of which were appli<;.d tate primary 
and I I secondary. (I) 

Wray et al have reported partiainecrosis on the medial 

side of ·18 % of them cases following the eli vision of the 

pedicule (6). Chow et al stated put forward the idea that 

this complication arose from the usage of the pedicule 

area, which was formed into a tube, for. covering the 

.•.•.....••. Howriv~;:c\ve believcthat.itjs arelljble flap to employ 

'\~jthacombin~trb~ of other' flips inlAe situations that 

microvascular surgeFY is not possible or for the loss of 

both the palmar and the dorsal sites like total degloving of 

the hand. 
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